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Abstract
Successful fee-waived and low-fee adoption campaigns at Greyhound Adoption Program
Victoria
In recent years, low-fee and fee-waived adoption events have become increasingly popular with shelters in
the United States for both dogs and cats. In Australia, it is becoming commonplace to use low-fee and feewaived events for cats, but few organisations have embraced this concept for dogs as well. GAP Victoria
runs an annual 3-day adoption event each summer aimed at placing as many adoptable dogs in to homes as
possible following GAP’s Christmas foster campaign. In the 2018 media campaign, GAP trialled advertising
the adoption fee of $75 (low-fee) and successfully placed 106 greyhounds in to homes in 2 days. Following
the success of this campaign, GAP successfully trialled a fee-waived event in January 2019 and placed 112
dogs in 2 days. The social media reach for the 2019 campaign was over 611,000 people, translating to over
4,700 hits to the GAP event website and more than 800 adopters registering to attend the event. Both
campaigns were an overwhelming success with staff, volunteer, and adopter satisfaction comparable or
higher than for standard adoption events and routine adoptions.

Full presentation
Finding the right homes for adoptable animals in a timely manner is one of the key challenges to reducing length of
stay for sheltering organisations. Embracing effective marketing principles, such as writing enchanting adoption
profiles, and using videos and quality photography to market pets, increase the likelihood that a potential adopter
will engage with an online profile, however, particularly for ‘harder top place’ pets, the key challenge for sheltering
organisations is reaching enough people to find the right home for each pet. Over the last decade, low-fee and feewaived adoption events have become increasingly popular with shelters in the United States for both dogs and cats,
specifically for the purpose of increasing the reach of social media advertisements and drawing ‘hesitant adopters’
through their doors. In August 2018, over 1000 sheltering organisations across the United States took part in the
fourth annual ‘Clear The Shelters’ fee-waived and fee-reduced adoption campaign finding homes for more than
80,000 pets. In the five years since ‘Clear the Shelters’ began, over 255,000 pets have found homes through the
campaign (https://www.cleartheshelters.com/). The American Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
(https://www.aspcapro.org/research/feewaived-adoptions), the Humane Society of the United States
(https://www.animalsheltering.org/magazine/articles/free-good-home)
and
Maddie’s
Fund
(https://www.maddiesfund.org/how-to-sell-policymakers-on-fee-waived-adoption.htm) all support fee-waiving as an
effective marketing strategy to place sheltered pets.

Additionally, several research projects conducted over the last 10 years indicate that post-adoption outcomes for sheltered
pets are comparable to those for which a full adoption fee was paid (Weiss and Gramann 2009; MacArthur et al. 2011; Zito et
al. 2015; Crawford et al. 2017). Despite the resounding successes achieved using fee-waived and fee-reduced adoptions
across the US, some animal advocates both in the US and Australia express concerns about the welfare outcomes for pets
rehomed for low or no fee (for example https://dogtime.com/dog-health/general/16393-free-animals-is-waiving-adoptionfees-a-good-policy). Uptake of fee-waived adoption campaigns for dogs in Australia has been slow compared to our US
colleagues, however several sheltering organisations such as RSPCA, The Lost Dogs Home, and Animal Welfare League have
successfully embraced low-fee events for all animals and fee-waiving for cats or senior animals.
Like many sheltering organisations, GAP Victoria was initially reluctant to use fee reduction or waiving as an
advertising strategy despite our comparatively low adoption fee. Our concerns mostly focused on welfare outcomes
for our dogs but also included feasibility and affordability of fee-waiving, and potential negative effects that waiving
fees may have on existing relationships with other stakeholder groups. As part of GAP’s commitment to providing
accessible adoption opportunities, GAP runs six to eight adoption events per year that take place around the state,
including an annual adoption drive held at our Seymour kennels early in the New Year. The summer adoption
event follows our Christmas fostering campaign and aims to have all greyhounds in the program in a home
environment over Christmas, transitioning into an adoptive pet home on return to GAP to minimise the time each
greyhound spends in kennels. Prior to 2018 and 2019 campaigns, the typical population of available dogs in the
summer campaign included a majority of ‘easy to adopt’ greyhounds with a smaller percentage requiring careful
placement following more intensive medical or behavioural preparation for adoption. Due to capacity issues our
foster program throughout 2017, a large volume of dogs went out to foster in the 2017 Christmas foster drive and
as a result GAP had approximately double the number of adoption ready dogs available in January 2018 compared
to 2017. The 2019 campaign saw a similar number of dogs available, however, with the expansion of our
capabilities to cater for greyhounds that require medical or behavioural rehabilitation prior to being placed as pets,
the percentage of dogs with specific placement requirements was significantly increased (See Figures 1 and 2).

Figure 1. Overall Length of Stay in days (LOS) and number of days available for adoption for ‘Available for
Adoption’ greyhounds at each of three summer adoption events for Greyhound Adoption Program Victoria. 2017:
50 dogs available. 2018: 104 dogs available. 2019: 114 dogs available.

Figure 2. Population characteristics of ‘Available for Adoption’ greyhounds at each of three summer
adoption events for Greyhound Adoption Program Victoria. 2017: 50 dogs available. 2018: 104 dogs
available. 2019: 114 dogs available. Behaviour restrictions include people in home, other animals in home,
or requirement for full time canine company. Health issues include manageable health issues that were
present at time of adoption (e.g. missing digits, arthritis, increase dental care requirements, manageable
heart conditions, pannus).
2018 Advertised ‘low-fee’ adoption event
Prior to the 2018 summer adoption campaign, GAP Victoria did not advertise their adoption fee for
available greyhounds. While the adoption fee at the time of $75 was low compared to other shelters and
rehoming groups, GAP’s view at the time was that our greyhounds were best served by not advertising or
discussing adoption fees before the adoption counselling step, due to concerns about attracting
uncommitted adopters. In order to place all available dogs and also minimise the number of adopters who
leave disappointed, GAP aims for 2-3 potential adopters per available dog at our summer adoption drive.
Due to the large number of dogs available in January 2018, GAP trialled several novel options for
advertising the event including our ‘Speed Dating’ videos on Facebook and professional photographs being
posted on social media of dog available at the event. Registrations for the event showed a similar
recruitment pattern as for previous years, however we had double the number of dogs available. Taking
into consideration the successes of ‘low fee’ events carried out here in Australia and overseas, GAP trialled
advertising our adoption fee while focusing on the inherent value of greyhounds as pets (Figure 3).
Registrations for the event increased substantially following the advertisement of the fee, and all but two
dogs were adopted by Saturday afternoon. As a result of having no dogs left available in the kennels, the
Sunday was cancelled and skeleton staff attended GAP on the day to greet adopters who had not heard.
Several dogs were matched for future adoption. Additionally, one dog who was returned following a bad
allergic reaction from a family member was readopted straight out of reception with the help of his first
adopter, who gave him an excellent report from his sleepover at their house and answered several
questions for his future family. GAP has since openly advertised our adoption fee coming in to standard
adoption events and feedback from adopters, staff and more broadly from the public has been exceedingly
positive.

Figure 3. Facebook post that launched ‘low-fee’ advertising for 2018 summer adoption event for
Greyhound Adoption Program Victoria.

2019 Fee-waived ‘Adoption Bonanza’
Coming in to the summer 2019 adoption drive, GAP had a large population of available dogs with specific
homing requirements as a result of several large welfare intakes and the expansion of GAP Victoria’s
internal behaviour and medical rehabilitation processes. While the typical pool of adoption dogs at the
summer campaigns includes a majority of ‘easy-to-adopt’ greys coming back from Christmas foster, 73%
of the greyhounds available in the 2019 campaign had specific behavioural and/or health requirements for
matching (see Figure 2). In order to ensure that we found suitable matches for these dogs, GAP
increased our target number of registrations to 4-5 potential adopters per dog available. Three weeks out
from the start of the campaign, it became clear that registrations were not going to reach the numbers we
required despite aggressive marketing on social media, as well as articles in local and Melbourne-based
newspapers and multiple radio interviews. GAP and GRV had previously considered and decided against
fee-waived adoptions events, primarily due to concerns on the effect this may have on existing
relationships with other rehoming groups and the success of other marketing strategies and social media
campaigns. After extensive discussions at management level and consultation with key external groups,
GAP decided to trial a fully fee-waived event in 2019 with the following caveats:
•

One of our primary rescue partners was invited to attend the event to sell merchandise and engage
with adopters. Additionally, all donations offered by adopters on the day were directed to the rescue
partner.

•

All standard adoption matching procedures remained in place and staff were directed to take extra
care during conversations with potential adopters to ensure a good match.

•

Given the potential risk for negative feedback on social media, several senior staff members
moderated the GAP Facebook page 24/7 leading in to the event and responded in a consistent, predetermined way. Key themes for responses and links to reference information were identified prior to
the social media launch and used throughout the campaign.

•

Multiple GAP staff conducted follow-up support phone calls 24-48 hours after adoption, in addition to
our normal post-adoption support.

On the 4th of January, GAP launched the fee-waived event via Facebook with the slogan ‘Free? No, our
greyhounds are priceless’ (Figure 4). The initial post was followed up with several further posts using the
same slogan with alternate graphics. Additionally, we maintained the normal marketing strategies that
focus on highlighting individual dogs such as professional photography and short videos on social media
showing available dogs. The social media response to the campaign was overwhelming positive and had
the largest reach of any GAP campaign to date. In total, the 6 posts specifically advertising the campaign
reached 611,000 people and resulted in 24,600 engagements with the post and GAP Facebook page,
4,700 event landing page visits and 800 attendee registrations over the 3-day event. Negative feedback
was limited to three main themes, surrounding the following concepts:
•

If people can’t afford to pay for a dog, then they can’t afford to care for it

•

Dogs will end up with poor outcomes such as being used by dog fighters

•

Waiving of fees is unfair to smaller groups who cannot afford to do the same

The event itself was hugely successful and all involved gave supportive and positive feedback about
their experiences over the two days. One hundred and twelve dogs (all available dogs except two) were
adopted out by Saturday afternoon and as a result, we again cancelled the last day of the event.
Adoption and matching staff attended Seymour to conduct follow up calls and engage with adopters
who missed the social media notification about the closure. A further four dogs were matched to
adopters on the Sunday, with adoptions taking place after vet work was completed the following week.
Additionally, the last two dogs available who were an elderly bonded pair with medical requirements
were aggressively marketed on social media and were placed the following weekend as a result.

Figure 4. The first of six social media posts of the ‘Priceless’ campaign for the 2019 GAP Victoria Adoption Bonanza. In
all, these posts reached over 611,000 people.

During post-adoption support calls, adopters were asked to send in updates and photos of how their new
greyhounds were settling in. These were uploaded to a specific album on the GAP Facebook page and this
was shared extensively to continue interest in the event and also demonstrate that these dogs achieved
excellent outcomes despite the lack of adoption fee. Additionally, our Adoption Manager created a video
throughout the event showing the workings of the event and the many successful placements on the day.
This was warmly received by the public and shared widely on social media.

Adoption outcomes compared
Adoption outcomes for the dogs in both the low-fee and fee-waived events were comparable to those
adopted using our standard marketing techniques, and also to our long-term average for returns. This is
despite the high proportion of ‘harder-to-place’ dogs in the 2019 population. From GAP’s perspective, the
biggest difference we experienced compared to standard adoption events was the intensity of the positive
responses we received after the event. Adopters consistently commented that they felt supported and
welcome during the event, and repeatedly congratulated staff on their commitment to finding good
placements for our dogs; this is in stark contrast to concerns expressed prior to the event about poor
placements or rushed adoptions for impulse buyers. In addition, the social media response to the event
resulted in an ongoing increase in our social media engagement that lasted for several months after the
event was finished.

Event measure

2017

2018

2019

Number of dogs available

50

104

114

Number of dogs with LOS >30 days

42

59

109

Number of dogs with adoption restrictions

21

45

83

Dogs adopted at event

96%

98%

98%

Dogs returned <7 days

4

1

3

Dogs returned >7 days (ever)

5

8

7

Lessons from the experience
While the outcome and experience was overwhelmingly positive for all involved, including our dogs, we
learned several key lessons from our first fee-waived event:
-

-

-

The resources needed to moderate and shape the social media campaign leading up to the event
are considerable and require a co-ordinated response from multiple staff. We expected a large
response, but the sheer reach of the campaign caught us by surprise and the staff involved in
managing the social media campaign were extremely busy until several days after the event.
The inclusion of external groups in the event to sell merchandise and provide avenues for
donations from adopters was vital. At times, adopters were waiting for considerable lengths of time
during the adoption process, so placement of merchandise tents and refreshments needs to
maximise the waiting time. This time is also a great opportunity for volunteers or staff to engage
with adopters for educational purposes. We also needed to provide more chairs!
Most adopters that attended on the day verbally reported that they were either already planning to
come or had been considering adopting a greyhound for some time and had decided to adopt at
that time due to the fee-waived campaign. Many adopters also attended our Seymour kennels in
the days leading up to the event to meet the greyhounds they were interested in adopting and
spend some time with them, including doing dog-dog introductions at the kennels and bringing
along family members who could not make it on the day. Very few people attended the event on
impulse and staff reported fewer matching problems than we typically experience.
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